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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Ÿ. T., TUESDAY. JULY 9. »9Q»- >:, SÆùfi
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î\->- \ MOST ADVERTISERS THE■F
•Stop their ad” when the paper that carries it says something bad aboot

That snows that they are - students’ in advertising. What the l 
Nueiret says of the Sun cuts no figure. If the Sun would run its affairs to 
suitthe Nugget we would soon be out of business. At present the N ugget 
is a good adrortising medium for the Sun. and we wil^tay with them so 

long as we deem ttjtdvisable.

Vi-

them.it

An Army of Men Began Work 
This Morning.

'
Vet- *

foolish 
Undertaking

V

EVERY KNOCK IS A BOOST Self-» >Work Laid Out by Engineer Thibedeaa 
at Instance of Commissioner Ross 
—First-class Highways.

free editorial is hwrth more money to as than >mr half-pageMd their

Oretr- r
»

The constant prayer of the miners 
for better roads which has been attend 
continuously for the past three years 

reached the ears of the

DON’T FORGET OUR OFFER ! The 'Best Canadian Daily Morning 
éhfftospaper in the SNprthwsi for The

car
Yesterday we gave the Nugget a half-page ad. and the Nugget devoted 

half-column1 of editorial to us containing all sorts of warnings against our 
entering the daily newspaper field, and calls our enterprise “A FOOMSH 
UNDERTAKING.” Being in the business ourselves and khowing how 

disinterested honesty is concerned in the Nugget’s warning, we will

has at last
powers that be and today marked an 
epoch in the history of the Klondike, 
for at 7 o’clock this morning 
men began work on a system of roads,

completed 
will radiate from Dawson like the 
spokes of a wheel and reach every pro 
dneing creek within a radius of 50 
miles of the city. To Hon. Wm. 
Ogilvie, ez-commissioner, much of the 
credit is due for bringing about this 
changed condition of things, for he it 
was who first brought the matter so 

t forcibly to the attention of Ottawa, 
and the work he began so earnestly has 
been most ably continued by Governor 
Rosa, the present commissioner. 
Among the first expressions of his 
views given to the public, Governor 
Ross stated that good roads were one 
of the most essential features necessary 
for the rapid and permanent np-build- 
ing of a new country, and he gave his 
word that he should do his utmost to
ward securing an appropriation of a 
sufficient amount from the federal gov
ernment to build a public highway on

in this

ami$2,75 Per month, or 75 Cents Per meek,a
over icx)

WagoDELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR BEFORE 7:00 O’CLOCK 
EVERY MORNING EXCEPT MONDAY.

which by the time they are little 
state that our SI

• v -Daily morning $un I■
V

The Yukon Sun Gatraii 
. . I‘«per \ 

Hardwi
will materialize as advertised, and If there is any foolishness in the proposi
tion it will be in that our publication will make the Nugget “look foolish.

* *

THE•a*

ÉBEfliWagBBI
r°mt to a^rr,^ the^ldw^ have low J

connect,on with the tournament The even ( both had heen .Uughlered^ M

ex-ebief fired first wHb hi, «wed off. ** mi*'*?* "'“ *3„ , w . -. -.i by nulling off the ereot in UnskiMiHe did little damage, wb.ch aerved ^ ^ i. ,*,„**■

our strong sens* of justice in 
country to pell the neck of the 
firing ruffian

Dismissed the Case.
Yesterday afternoon in the police 

court Magistrate Scarth dismissed the 
case against Wingfeld, charged with 
assanlting Gleason at the Regina on 
the night of Jane 29. Upon being dis
charged Wingfeld withdrew the charge 
against OTëàson aST T.Siry.

S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to yonr outside friends. A complete 
dictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at al I news' stands.

Plain English.

per day tor men and $25 per day for 
teams.

“There will be 120 men at work by 
tomorrow evening,” said David R. 
Macfarlane, paymaster and auperinten 
dent of local-works, and more will be 
put on just aa, soon as we can make 

for them and boarding houses are

A C,4m A Number Were Before Justice 
Dugas Yesterday,

*

upon the trails of enemies in the 
wilds of the West. The ex-chief of 
police of Seattle went on the war path 

J in the streets of the town in which 
I until few days ago be had been the 
principal' instrument for the preserve- ! him right, for all people with even a

limited knowledge of firearm» are 
aerate that ft spoilsany kind of a gee 
to mutilate It. It relieve, it of all 
responsibility to shoot straight. But 
a man who cannot plunk another even 
with a sawed-off shotgun loaded with 
hack shot within the limited area oi a j 
drugstore has no business to let blood

..QR<Several criminal matters come np be
fore Justice Dugas yesterday morning 
at the' convening of the territorial 
court. In the cast of King va. Carl- 

the détendant entered a , pie» of

Just
Willievery creek of consequence 

part of the territory. How well the 
promisee made are being carried out 
is seen from the fact that this morn
ing work was begun simultaneously on 
four different sections, to be followed
a» soon as boarding facilities are p*o- e-vr-v
vided by two others. Before the ,al1 STANDARD 
rains have began the roads will be com- . Trvp
Pitted and it will then be possible to TMfcA I KC officer also came up.
haul machinery and •«1PP',«» to al" foregoing cases were set for trial on
most every claim in the Klondike any - - ^ tbe first Monday in August. The case

daTben woerk“.r, laid out by Mr. W. Has Entire Field to Itself for sgainat Terrence McGrath charged with 
Tbe work as lam oui y I assault with in'eut to commit great

* ® bodily injury upon the person of

room 
established.”

Mr. Tbibedeau ia the engineer in 
charge of the work under Supenuten- 

Taache and H Smith has received 
the appointment of walking boss.

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldoiado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

Iison,
not guilty. The same plea was entered 
in the case of tbe King vs. R. J. Pi
card, who is charged with obtaining

Picard

JA5.tion of law ami order. He did not goT?OR8AI.E-One85h p Scotch marine boiler; 
" ha, only haeii in use months; te first 

1 law In every respect Call on or phone Dr. P. 
D Carper, American Oulen. nc !;>.

out- with weapons which could he 
easily concealed either. A shotgun, 
even when sawed off, cannot he dis
posed of in a bootleg or in a bip pocket 
with comfort. The avenger went 

j about hie business openly and carried 
I in fall view of the men who were his 
j former assistants tbe instrument which 
! he proposed lo use on the man who 
' bad been the cause of his deposition. 
Tbe victim whom he proposed to offer 
up wta fully aware of bis, purpose, as 
no douht was also the whole of the 
police force. Thus two men with 
murder in their hearts and plenty of 
evidence aa to theit désigna were al

dent

money under false prelenses, 
elected to be tried before the judge 
alone. The case against the Hunting- 
ton brothers charged with resisting sn 

All three of the

Wfti be A«M.
To satisfy an execution ii

a judgment secured by W. K. 1.4tie 
against Reginald Bout bee and He*
Cameron, the defendant*' interne I 

gather in hi* eye and go upon the war- ^ on
path. So he suffered for his foolish. 
uess «ad. the failure of hi» ,nerve.
The brother ol the man be was alter 
rushed in and held him while hie 
intended victim laid him low with 
three shots from a revolver, and the 
policemen, the preservers of law and 
order, let them. Some spectators of

S
RCGAR

1
Vacating 
Store •<

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

will be sold at enctioo to tbe higR* 
■bidder oa July is.

Fine candies, delicious ice rn*WH*
Mrs. WAVs new store Second a vs *

Rabat Malt !■:,tract stimulate bH 
does no* intoxicate.

Thibedeaa, the government engineer 
in charge, ia at present confined to 
Hunker, including a road from the 
Klondike bridge to the month of tbe 
creek, Bonanza from the Forks np the art the only place of amusement open 
creek to McCarthy’s roadhouse on the to the Dawson public.

e 1 Last night the large auditorium of
crowded to

JulyThe Orpheum theater baa ; closed its Harold Blaukman was heard. McGrath fJJJ M Itl A
doors for this week leaving the Stand-: is foreman on 40 Eldorado and the ^nA|

complaining witness is a co-owner in
a hillside adjoining. Thertâülèd been I F^
some dispute and litigation over the | LaV^lla»
boundary line between the two claims 
and an agreement was entered into by 
tba partie* concerned ..by whi,-h each rh. Yukon. 
was allowed to inspect the workings of and refurnished, 
th'e other. Upon one occasion Blank- 
man had descended tbe shaft on the

HUB a
Holland barring. Selrnan & My*] ascaai

,

ridge from the end of the present 
\ro.d on Eldorado up to Chief gulch, the Standard theater was

Afeenee an Chief gulch to* the summit its utmost capacity to witness the pro ^KfnSflc^e TnSitTou w.tbWumrof

S^ntiAd^Inct'to the mouth o'.The supported ty the balance oi the com- : found McGrath there at work who tu 

r«ek avoiding the swamps below and pany which is made up as follow : a menacing manner, ordered him to get

rg. hi„h t„u continuing Chandler, C. W. llohman Sir Seatton done and dismissed the case.
nth. leftforkaud across the divide Umfraville. a Gus Je. S. ville; Dutton Io Justice Craig! department the |

up the left fork and aero* t o ’ Postman, GeoiTroxwell , Mr. Vac- Ca* of T. C. Heal4 vs. McGill and.«Tt üppe^ÏHS X. C. Lewis; Mrs. Chandler, Graff wa. heard, the/smt being upon a 

1 ion Thirty men and seve.ül teams are Julia Walcott; MUd Chandler Daisy promissory note givfn by tbe Utter. 
j ZatZkont this division. D'Avars , L^yjFeHci. UmpfraviHe

/ , . 1 .. I Lilliatt Grant; Nancy Blenkarn.Msmie
Section 1 extend, fro* the Fork, up l M,1 Blenk.rn, Vivian.

I Bonanja a diatance of seven mUes 4o t q( L p|,. .re Uid at the

I men f ing put to work on tbi. | fol,Jwiug pla«i: f

tsr. —
bou«, a diaunce of five miles. On this Africa. ^

roetto. 30 menc*,bera‘J0rtcvera| gmell home ; a d,Ugb’

■ treicbes which will be built one •!«« rj *_"he pottcI7 io operation; 
tbe other by the «me gang of work- poverty, despair, the rocret of
«eu a. soon a. out i. completed. The «^7°^ T,Uow WM discovered by 
first, upon which 40 men will begin ^ got ^ . you mine !
work tomorrow, is but one and three- mi„,i
quarter miles in Act *-Tet,o. h.l, ; the wheel has
îr^AdZ.trewh.c-uTtr-*->^x-h*od,erb,,n8S

tetl tbe men will move °’e”“ ThVcôZ «e still with this theater

■.«— -> »"•
to the divide end down Celdex creek to *««>. «««.Haut pro-
the latter’s junction with «««* ■\%nm iacludilMl ; Overture, Raymond.

Thomas ; grand selection from tbe 
Mikado, Sullivan; grand march from

The most succesaful boat» sailing ou 
All thoroughly refitted r

Hote
New Machinery Has Been In- j 

stalled In All Three Boats.
Sir a

c. w. mihim. He

We Have the Best Pilots on the River

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt./Greeo, Nora;

/ Capt. Bailey, On

Through/Tickets To Coast CHka /

Klondyice Corporation,

In French Kip ’Drivers and Custom Grain Cruisers 

Sises 6 to 12.
%

-a-*
Nat

& PINSKA...SARGENT
I____________SECOND AVENUE, OPPOSITE S-Y. T. CO.

a e■
i: 1 Dei

ueires
Noted Vocalist. «MEAD GeneralAW.

The steamer Dplbhin brought in a 
ed passenger in| the person of Mi« 

Mary Case, who j just returned fro* 
Boston. Miss Case is a yonog contral
to singer of great promise and baa had 
commendations Irom the best press of 
the country. Mias Cast is a sister of 
W. H. Case, of the photogiaphic firm 
of Case ami Draper, and cornea to 
Skagway with the highest testimonials 
and esteem Irom both teachers and mu
sical composera of Boston. She posses
ses a deep »and sympathetic voice, of 
charming ability and emotional tone, 
which te winning Jojr her sn enviable 
position, among the more ambitions of 
young singers. Mist Cast has taken 
advantage of being a pupil of tbe best 
teachers in the effete east and also ol 
Homer Morris, one of America’s great
est composers. The citizens of Skeg- 
way may confidently look forward to a 
rich treat in tbe musical line in the 
Pfif fntwre. Misa Csse is htsilily 
welcomed to Skagway'• society and 
homes.—Alaskan.

Mi* Ca* ia now on .her way to Daw
son

Northern Navigation
m m m

WE lUvE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

not
-

/

t%««%I

IhoBleukarn’a COMPANY - t-i
Section 3

of

MoStr. John C. Barr Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

WILL BE DISPATCHED TO 
ST. MICHAEL

SATURDAY, JULV'13, 8:00 P. M.

■w.

******
I
;!mio, 12 and ao.Morse Power É8S- te

■ she
tabce of seven miles.

from the junction of Calder Abo t Large Stock of Boiler. Engine and Steam Fixture. 

Iron and Steel of Ail Stzea.
Should advice be received from Eagle that one of out larger boats

of the Barr, tbe arrivingdown Quarts to the mouth of the creek, 
a distance of five mile». Sections 5 
and 6 extends from the month of 
Quartz creek to Eureka via Montana 
creek, a distance approximately of 14 
miles. This portion ol the network of 
roods has not agyet 
located, but will be 
Work on it aa will as on section 4 will 
not be commenced at one*', it being 
necessary-to first arrange boarding fa
cilities for the men, there being no 
roadhouses available in that vicinity. 
Work on the roods to traverse Domin 
ion, Sulphur and Qold Run will also 
be deferred a few weeks.

When it became known that men 
desiring employment on the roads 
could secure It by applying to the office 
of the chief engineer Monday morning, 
the street in front of .the old postofiu-e 
wes goon thronged With a crowd anx
ious for a job, reminding oned wail 
days in the boom times of *98 and ’99, 
The late arrivals were greeted with a 
notice on the door that no more labor- 

‘ «m were required for the present, it re-

will arrive in Dawson near tbe selling tii 
steamer will be substituted. Holders of steamer Air ticket» will then Éit-

Trip to Great Britain, Loeech.
Tbe entire entertainment is a very 

Kood one and will undoubtedly have a 
the week.

Buy your spuds, eggs and butter from 
Barfett & Hull ; they are wiling lead
ing staples in provision» and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel. 
No. I. ___ __

Canned spring chicken. Selmen &
Myers

We fit gl

be berthed on coming boat according to numbers on tickets purchased.
CALL ON U» FOR PRICED >1

YUKON SAWMILL
large patronage throughout

riade • Difference.
A Dawson contrsçtor yesterday morn

ing engaged two carpenters to go to 
work in the afternoon. As they started 
to go after their tool* the contractor 
called to theen ------

"By the way,” said he, “What is 
your nationality?*’

The men, having no occasion to be 
ashamed of their country, supplied 
the desired information.

“I am sorry,” «id the contractor, 
“but I can not employ you.”

And the two skilled mechanics are 
stiff looking for work.

For Palace Car Accommodation take 
the popular steamer Clifford Sifton to 
Whitehorse, July 10th. Fit for a king

CIO

Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Northern Navigation Companyn definitely 
a few days. 2nd Aj

r*
Pioneer drug store.

*

EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK.1 WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Double Cylinder Combined Gear and Friction Hois
« Mate HtNDRlE & BOLTHOFF. Denver, Cel.

, .‘•"I
5,000 Hose Clamps 

50c. Each.

SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam Points

SOLE LEATHER STUDEBAKER BROS.’ WAGON 
* DOQRS AND SASHES

' .( s

A 107 FRONT ST.
Telephone No. 6iHOLME, MILjLER & CO.Bk r.
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